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TnE Ep ENiýtss 01.'I ~NDù's [)oti[îLieTizîîs.
- Commence<l Thursday, June 9, the
Steamer Empress of India Jeaves Toronto
at 8 a.m., as well asi 3.40 pal. Leaving at
8 o'clock wiIi enable passengers coming in
by the early G. T. R. trains east and west
to connect with the Empress. A fast train
wili leave Port Dalhousie immediately on
arrivai of steamer for St. Catharines, Niag-
ara Falls and Buffalo, By taking the early
boat, passengers cau spend over eighit hours
in St. CJatharines, seven hours at Niagara
Falls or five hours in Buffalo andi be home
the same evening. This wili be a very con-
venient hour for excursion parties leaving
Toronto. Passengers coming in by G. T. R.
eastern trains and going via Empress have
their baggage transferrcd free from the
depot to steamer hy giving their checiks to
the agents of the Verrai Transfer Company.

S('EI IN IC AN2ID SA NiI['A ivY.

AccoanîNG to the Chemiker Zeitung, the
numbor of patents applied for in Germany
in 1891 was 12,775, an increase of 7.52 per
cent. over 1890,; the numaber granted, 5,550,
or 48.5 per cent., against 39.5 per cent.
granted in 1890. Since 1887 there has
heon, in fact, net ouly a yearly increase in
patents applied for, but in patents granted ;
while from 1883 to 1887 thenumber granted
idecreased yearly. The number of those
applied for in chemicai and relatel1 indus-
tries, was 5,554 ; the number granted 2,506,
or 43.5 and 45.2 per cent. of the whoie
number applied for and grantcd.

MuNrcnlAi. governments annually devote
large suins of money for the care of tbe
sick, the criminal, and the insane, but de-
vote no energy to investigating and strivîng
to prevent the factors that are contantly
at work in producing these classes. Here,
if ever, an ounce of prevention is equal to
iany pounds of cure. The Department of

Public Charities and Correction of New
York city, with its 15,000 wards, received
$2,166,237 in 1891, and requests an appro-
priation of $2,877,245 for 1892. If a part
of the înoney that is annually devoted to
keeping alive the heipleas and sufl'ering
could iu some way be diverte<l toward
remedying unheaithy domiciles, relievingc
overcrowded tenements, dissipating poluted
air and foui gases, supplying the host food
at cheap rates, educatiug the masses in thei
simple principles of hygienic living, closing
the saloons, and in many like ways checkr-0
ing the sources of disease and degeneration,9
this knotty problem would finit its heat IL
solution. The way we can cure is by pre-0
venting. We permit factors Lo exist thata
degenerate mnen physically, mentaily, and i
miorally, and then bring up a clumsy,v
miechanical, outaido philantbropy to try and a
roform by patch-work.-Dr. Ilenry D. I
Chapin, in the Popular Science Montihly d

lor hiune. c

"Gierman
Syrup

For Coughs & Colds. f
John F. Jones, Edom,Tex. ,writes: t

I have used German Syrup for the
past six years, for Sore Throat, S
Couigli, Colds, Pains in the Chest tg
and Lungs, and let me say to any- ci
one wanting such a medicine-
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville,Teuin., si
writes: I have used your German I
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every- C
one for these troubles. ri

r(R. Schimalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston, Ill., writes: After tryingc
scores of prescriptions and prepara- a
tions I had on mny files and siielves, Si
without relief for a very severe cold, t
which had settled on my lungs, I c
tried your Germnan Syrup. It gave p
me immediate relief and a perma- d
nent cure.(P bg

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 2î
Woodbury, New jersey, U. S. A.

riE eminent Geruîan histologist, Virchow,
bas been the latest to taire exception to the
Darwinian doctrine concerning the descent
of man, and to express his conviction that
even the most higbly developed anthropoid
apes are perpetual in their species, since
they have neyer, within the memory of
man, exhibited the sligbtest variation of
type. And the trend of recent scientific
tbought lies in that direction ; for the con-
stancy and uniformity wbich experience
bas established are powerful arguments and
leave the opponents of evolution in posses-
sion. Even allowing that untold cycles of
time, or eons, are necessary for the develop-
ment of fresb types, and that the transmu-
tation of species is indescribably slow, stili
some recorded variation, tending toward
specifie change, would have been hrought
to iight had it ever existed. But analogy
is the only argument on which the advocate
of extremo evolutionisma reste hig cause, and
this brings us to a consideration of the val-
idity of the argument as thus employed.
The analogy of evolution is one of similarity
and holda that structural and physiological
resembiance denote an identity of origin.
Herein lies the inherent weakness of the
system, for it is quite possible for anatomicai
and physioiogical similarities to exist where
essential differences prevail, and the exist-
ence ef essential difflîrences precludes the
possibility of a specific ideutity of origin.
Thus it is claimed that a portion of the
brain closely resembles a corrosponding por-
tion of the human hric, that this simiiarity
does not exiHt in the lower anthropoidal
apes, and that consequentiy the existence
thoreof in the gorilla botokens its specifie
identity with man. But in fact this very
reseînblance militates against such a con-
clusion since it renders more conspicuous
stili the diflerence of function in the same
organ. We know that the brain function
of the gorîlla is exceedingly limnited and
that it is utterly incapable of generalization
and abstraction. The existence of a qu-
cent or rudimentary organ on wbich the ad-
vocates of transmutation so strongly insist
as a proof of the transition of the types is
but another instance of an accidentai resem--
olance and points merely ta the nccessity of
a general type wbich binds ail animais in
one genus. The popularity of this phase ofC
the doctrine is to ho found in its r
simpiicity and comiprebensiveness. It
.s so easy to viow the entire cosmos as the
outcome of one general substance branching ~
out into numberlesa varieties tbrough a
slow process of differentiation by theoOpera-
Lion of naturai selection. The simplicity
of the conception is fascinating, and mon
adopt it as the readiost metbod of expiain-
ng the marvellous phenomi'na of the uni-
verse. But simplicity, though possessing
an indescrihahie charin, must ho in complote
harmony witb facts, and till evolution ad-
duces incontrovertible proof that the iaw of
crossing is not inviolable, we cannot accept N
more anatomical and physiological resem- o
blances as an argument that mari is the 1(
ineai descendant of the ape.-Ca'holic Re- (
view. t

WHIAT STRONGER PROOP is needed Of thet
merit of llood's Sarsaparilla than the h
hundreds of letters contînuaily coming inu
.eliing of marvellous cures it bas ofFected
af ter ail other remedies had failed ? Truly,
-bood's Sarsaparilla possesses peculiar cura-
ive power unknown to other medicînes. p

.AHooD's PILLS cure Constipation by re- t
toring the peristaitic action of the alimen- v
ary canal. ihey are the hest family N
athartie. -t]

Tipipi neaainfo)tehatn genuine hospitality which cannot ho de- L
scribed, but is iînmediately felt and puts
he stranger at once at bis ease. - Ialhinq-
ton Irving. s

ti
DANGEROUS SUMAMER COMPLAINTS.-

Cramps, dysentery, choiera morbus, diar-
hoa, and, indeed, ail bowel complaints,
require quicir relief, or the resuit may be
serious. At this season these troubles are
common, and no family shouid ho withoutT
aSUPPIY Of PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER, am
safe, sure, and speedy cure for ail the re
troubles named. Tbis medicine was dis-
-overed many years ago, and time bas
roved its excellence." Every reputable
ruggist keeps a suppiy on band, and each
ottie is wrappod with full directions.
25c. New Big Bottle. at
i!Ilard'm Limtinien: <Cures GQruet la<Jown. a]

THiE AiBR KNEIPP is the most celebratod
iman in Europe, among those who under-

taire to cure ail bodily ailments by matbods
out of the common. His panacea is cald
water, and it is appiied in the shape of
douches, foot-baths, head-baths, Sitting-
baths; appliod intornally, the water is
sometimes mixed with infusions, decoctions,
or alcobolie tinctures. The basis of bis
system is the theory that most of our mal-
adies are due ta trouble in the circulation
of the blood, and bis remedy is to, subject
the body to the action of the open air,
combined or not with ice-coîd water. Short
waiirs with bare feet on freshly falien snow,
or in running water, are a feature of bis
remedies for certain complaints. He bas
original ideas, aiso, regarding diet and
clothing.-Illustraied American.

GEOLOGY, thon, in itsbroadestscope shouid
be taught in our scboois and coilegos, and
for at least twelve good reasans. At the
outsat we would dlaim that it hoids oqual
rank with astrouomy or biology. The for-
mer science tells us of tbe existence of other
worlds than ours, and gives us soine con-
ception of the immensity of space. The
study of plants and animais carnies an im-
pressive lesson as ta the unity prevailing
amid ail thq diversity of Nature, besides
affording the hope tbat we tuay at some
tîme dîscover the origin of life, since it bas
already opened the way to an explanation
of the origin of the existing forma of life ;
wbile the grand outcome of geologicai study
is that it brings vividly before the mmnd tbe
îmmensity of tiîne, enabling us to realize
that time is only less than oternity. Il.
also teaches us that our eartb bas bad a
bistory, that our own race bas bcd a high
autiquity ; and thuis the contemplation of
past geological ages, reckoned by millions
of years, the fact that our earth is coeval
witb the sun in age-ail chose considerations
tend to immeasurably expand Our rý'ental
horizon, and thus to react in a way toi
brocden tbe mi. Geology is also the
coînplement of biology. As soon as one V
bas mastered the rudiments of hotany and S
z&ilogy, and of the distribution of life-forms
n space, the range of bis; tboughts should
be extended to taire in the orderly succession
of life in past ages, and the evolution oft
modern specialized plants and animais from
ho carlier, generaiized types.--Prof. A. S.
Packard, in the Popular Science Mfonthi y P

or May.a

AIG DEAL.V

.2,50,000 P'AU) FOR A HALF IN'rEmtES' IN THiE
'iRADE MIARK 0F Dit. WILLIAMS' P'INKi

I'ILLS FOR THE UNITED STATES.

The brilliant reputation acbieved hv 1)r. s
Williams' Pinkr Pilla in Canada bas not
nly extended to the United States, but bas
ld ta an important business transaction, rr
One of the best known American proprie- t]
tary niedicine bouses, the head of wbich is Y,
th president of a ieading National Bank in a
New York State, bas recently purcbased a 0haif interest in the trade mark of the Dr. c
Williams' Medicine Co. for the United Tr
States only, for wbicb, we understand, the i
ansideration was $250,000. This sale is al
robahly the lirat instance in which an ai
Amreican institution bas purcbased an in- P'
brest in a Canadian remedy, and offers the c'
ery best proof of the sterling merits of Dr. Oî
Williams' Pinkr Pilla, as we mnay ho sure ta
bat the American capitalists, before ventur- ci
ýg sa large a sumn in the baif interest of si
,lie trade mark, fuily investigated and th
ïeifled tho dlaims made for the remedy. 's
It is a trihute, too, ta Canadian medicai
icience, whicb bas brought ta perfection Pl
nis rernarkabie medicine. P

e
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C. ICRISo & (o0. a
Siis,-I was formerly a re-,ident of Port La trPor and have always tused MINARDIS LINI- th
VENT in my househo]d, and kuow it to he the best 10
eunedy for einergencieH of ordinary cliaracter. P(
Norway, Me. Joszpff A. SNOW. to
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de
THic merit of Hood's Sarsaparilia is not th

Lcidental but is the result of careful study C'
md experiment by educated pharmacists.

Mfr. chas. Y. Haàuer

Of Frederick, Md., suffered terribly for oî Ci ton
years vith abscies ïamd ruining soreion lbis lîft
leg. H-e svasred away, grew wcak andl ti, anîd
was obligeil toe>! a cane and crutchi. Everyrliing
wvhich could b hoi ight of was hlîne without good
re8uit, util lie hegan taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
whliceffectuil a perfec t cure. ? alerani h iosein
lhe biest of healÉli. Flei articlilars of his case vj11
lie seut t' ail whi' aililiss

C. .f Il[on & Co., Lmnvill, asi

H ood's Pilis aie the, bs-t after-djnner l'utls,
assist dligestion, cure liîadache and h)ilioineose.

THE OPINION 0F A FINA NC14L
EXPERB T.

A leading citizen, one wbo is connected with
several wealthy corporations in Toronto,
whose financial experience extends over haif a
century, was overheard expressing bis opin;on
on the subject of life insurance lasi week. He
stated that he had carried a life insurance
policy in a company for nearly forty years, and
during that lime had paid in premniîms a sumi
in excess of the face of the poiicy ; naw he
would be unable lao btain but a very smail
value if he surrendered il. He expressed bim-
self thus : Afler baving looked aver a pam-
phlet explanatory of a poiicy on the Compound
Investment Plan ai the North American Life
Assurance Company of tbis ciîy, had he been
nsured under this form af policy he cauld, ai
:he end of twenty years, have surrendered the
policy for the guaranteed surrender value
named therein, and also wmîhdrawn the sur-
plus, and thus have terminated the conîract
after the necessity for lifte insurance had pass-
ed away, as was the case ai that time with the
citizen above referred ta.

Or, suppasing that at the eud of the twenty
vears he bad somne member of bis family de-
pending upan him,he could have converted the
whole of the palicy's accumulations juta paid-
up insurance, and the policy being paid up, by
its terms, would hecomne payable ai bis death.
This paid-up insurance could have then been
carried until the abject desired, viz., protection,
had passed away, and ihen if he desired la
surrender the poiicy, he wouid have received
from the North American Lufe Assurance
Company a cash surrender value for the sanie.
<ny persan wbo is insured in some ai the
nanyCompanies aperating here, is wel! aware
that after their policies have existed for saine
'cars, if thev desire la obtain a cash value or
ablan, they are invariably met witb the reply
"That the company do not lban on ils policies
or that they do ual purchase the same for
ash." This is undaubtedly the case with
rîany of the leading American companies, and
is mn strong cantrast with- the liberai practice
f flrst-class Canadian companies, ail of which
re pieased ta he able ta accomînodate their
'olicy-holders by making boans on their poli-
es after they have run for some few years,

r, if s0 desired, tbey will pay an equitabie cash
alue. These are but two of the înany advan-
tges ta policy-holders in dealing with a flrst-
iass home company. lntending insurers
bouid he careful ta see that the company
tey are insuring with bas been successful,and
ialso under campeteut management, aiber-
'ise it is unlikely tbat satisfactory returus wiii
Je realmsed ou the mont.y invested by way ai
remmums. Under the Compound Investment
pan ail question as to loaning on the policy is
rmoved after it has existed for ten vears, be-
-ause the contract definitely specifles that the

leventb and subsequent premiums wiil be
îaned to maititain the poiicy, and, moreover,
funiher advanîage is guaranteed in the con-
-act, that if deatb accur before termination of
1e muvestment period, say twenty years, the
ian wili be cancelled and the full face of the
?olicy paid. Intending insurers would do well
ýcommunicate with tbe Company atitis head
)fce, 22 ta 28 King Street West, Toronto,
when foul parîlculars respecîing tbms excellent
Ian of insurance will be furnished ; or parties
Jesiring to undertake an agency will flnd ilta
beir advantage ta cnmmunicate witb the

Company.

MUlnard'a Liunent <Cure@Diatenîper.


